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116 Myrtle Street, Prospect, NSW 2148

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/116-myrtle-street-prospect-nsw-2148


$1,670,000

Alex Salameh Ray White Quakers Hill - The Tesolin Group is proud to present this brick house set on 600m2 to the market

for sale. Perfect for the whole family. Located near to the park and In close proximity to local shops, schools, and the bus

stop within walking distance,  The Tesolin Group Welcomes you home.The most sought-after location in the

neighbourhood. This Double Story, Double Brick masterpiece presents 4 large bedrooms and 3 bathrooms. This large and

impressive residence is a true gem, and has been built with durability in mind.Features:- Four expansive bedrooms all with

built ins, the master bedroom has built-ins + walk-in robe, with an en-suite- Open Living/Kitchen/Dining Area, Gas

Cooking, Tiled flooring throughout- Double Car Garage- Large Balcony which spans across the first level of the property

at the front- Large rear terrace located off the first floor- Seperate Large Laundry- Great entertaining area for the family

with both a great large tiled area/patio and large rear yardThis home presents the best mixed combination of uniqueness

and practicality. It's your time to make the dream, become a reality and secure this one of a kind exceptional

residence.Contact Alex Salameh today for further information  - 0421 979 822 - alex.salameh@raywhite.comDisclaimer:

The above information has been gathered from sources that we believe are reliable. However, we cannot guarantee the

accuracy of this information and nor do we accept responsibility for its accuracy. Any interested parties should rely on

their own enquiries and judgment to determine the accuracy of this information for their own purposes. Images are for

illustrative and design purposes only and do not represent the final product or finishes


